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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

ru DooV'W'W taiidef oar Atjknoa'lcdga-men-

to Han. Tichcr Hitchcock, for a batch

o LgWtW docnmonU.

Ma. EniTORi It li painfnl to witness the

fforU of man tad beast to ford oar ttreeU Jnat

now. hhat than a year ago ur Burroanh paid

qnita smart mm for repairs; and ubtnit

the decision U all observing people if oar
treeta are not moch worsa now than before the

repairs. How cornea tbia to pasT The

it obvlons. Instead of gravelling our

atreeta, Ibcv were filled up with a sort of shale-patt-

that was eartaia to dissolve under

the action of sua and rain, and bceomo just
what we now fiud them. Such was the predic-

ted results wben cartloads of this miserable

staff were being emptied into our streets.
Js'ow what are we to do for our relief? Of

coarse) we cao do nothing at present, bat wade

through the mad until it dries tip, sometime

this side of Dog-day- But what then wait

for a rctarB next fall and spring; or do some-

thing effectual for the betterment of our main

thoroughfare.
Now, Mr. Editor, we venture to commend a

new method of obtaining good, hard, dry

road:
Charcoal, when mashed, mixed with sand auil

wet dowo becomes olmost as solid as cement.

Fat dowo before the dry warm summer, it

would sooo become mashed and mixed with

oar sandy soil and wet dowo so as not to

trouble us with coal dust ; wbilo at the same

time it was hardening iuto a macadamized

The first impression naturally will be, its
Now, suppose it should take two

thousand bushels of charcoal to make a good
foundation. Ia this wood country soft coal

cannot be very expensive, mj tix eentt per
bushel. One hnodred and twenty dollars, tbeo

would foot the bill and give us good dry streets.
Much cheaper than the pre sou t graveling sys
tern. If any body can suggest a better and

cheaper way, why let as have it. Anything
SUFFERER.

Ve are iudebted to oar young friend, IIrnry
Pawlcs, now at Nashville with Kinney Bat
tery, for information respecting the health of

the battery, which is oot generally good, quite
a number being on the stele list; also for copies

of the JYuihvUle Timet, of the 7th, and lOlh
inst. s tome as a oyster, and of

the A'uihvUle Patriot' with eonie modest glim

tnerinzs of loyally acd its benefits. From the

.latter we clip the following:
In our peregrinations over the city, we were

pleased to notice that a great many retail
stores have resumed, representing most every
branch of trade, the only difficulty in the way

of striking a bargain (it strikes us) is the re-

markable scarcity of "mint drops." Business is

'"looking up," however, and confidence is being

gradually restored. Another indication of T-

ulare comfort, is the passing of Telegraph wires

cross the Cumberland Eiver, they pass from

the piers, and over the rains, of that once aofcle

structure, the Suspension Bridge. We will
oo have news fresh enough from 4iataat cities

to induce us to read it before or ot breakfast

Nkw American Eifcrci.wuwA. Volame
XlV of this noble work has been received. At
thil jute day (t is almost needless to taj it is a
treasury of knowledge, all sources from which

rateable and interesting information vrmld be

gaiued, has been liberally drawn npon; and ev-- e

ylhiDg that learning, labor, and money could
alo, seems to have been douo to make this work

perfect oompendium of hamaa knowledge, as
Valuable for Rs copiousness as It 1s rcliuble fur

its general orrectuess nd impartiality For a

work of this order the cost is so low and the

terms of payment so easy, as to bring it within

lie reach f every man who tises books at all;
and tlie farmer, the mechanic, and the met chant
as well as the general scholar, or member of
$ne ot tho learned profession, can moke no

addition to his library, that will yield him a

better return for his money.

K. G. C The question has on several occa-

sions been put to Uj "Hava wc an organiza-

tion of tbia treasonable society arooug us!"
Oar'answer baa been, whether ire tare or no,we
have, we regret to say, some of the right mate
rial for it, and the thing has been seriously con-

templated. Clandestine approaches were bo-Ig-

towards sosae who it was tdiuugbt wonld
. not take orTence at such a movement, just

previoos to the trials that took place at CI d,

but the time appeared to bo inauspicious,
ad the effort did not meet with suQiciaut fuvor

to warrant what appeared to bo a somewhat
hazardous business, aod the thing was aban-- t
dosed.

Sad.- - Tho mental balance of our young

. friends of the Reporter, Is evidently disturbed
by the thought of their editorial wrong, aud

continued aiutterings afford indubitable evi.

fence that uonoanauia, the first atage in the
wreck of human of reason, is already npoa
them, aod unless some new direction is speedily
given to their current of thought, there is re a

son to fear that that whioh now only adds to
the general stock of onr amusement, may be
come too serious a matter for comfortable con- -

fampMton,

ixrOBUB8 AND IUKIB CONSKO.UgNCES.--- T. fj
C. Kingsbury, formerly a citizen of Lenox in
this coanty, aod at one time county auditor,
now Colonel of the 10th Connecticut Regiment
is, by reason of iuQrmitics, contracted during
the trip to Beaufort and Roanoko Island oo
one of the boats sold to the Government by ar--

, WJ sainJJsr.i, in yhkjli bimsalf aud the Uegi
tnant ware eiposed for four days to the waves
Jaahing over them, is so impaired la heajth as

-- U render bis recove7 doubtful. 80 says tho

, Mrs. Smith, the wife of Lieut. N. J. who
was killed lo the latere RidEe Arkansas)
fight, apon receipt of the news went into
state of minors bordering oo insanity, and
grieved immoderately over ber loss Repqrtci:

There is some hope, how obtained we do uot
learn,, that IX Bajiya, was only wounded.

' Lt. CauratAit, a!a pf Couneaut, ant) belong-

ing to the aaroo battery was wounded in this,
same desperate engagement,

Voi.iarrEn RgnTTAj(!Rs-F- or the benefit
of noma of ogr provident and gallant volunteers
connected with Cinney'a II I tery, we make tbs

. aooounruibt, that reaiittauces bare been re-- "

e.ivad at thw femes addressed tq Mra. Maria
.Watmors, Mi. O. A. Uulph, .Mrs. Cisorge Ms
ftflio an J Ur. Uuii Sflrei, f'

Death cn Crows Mr. Orrin Miller of this

town, lately fired lat e lienittM tree in which

a large number of crows had perched them-

selves at night, an4 brought Jowa ttnnkrtn ml

one shot. Reported""
BUck craw arracks, probably? '

TLo small pox has made its sppoarauce la
Conneaat, ana the Reporter urges the oeoasnily
of precautionary measures. '

The Slaughter on board the Frigate
nt

The horrible slaughter occasioned on

board the frigate Congress by the broad,

sides of the rebel Merrimuo is described

In sickening terms by Dr. Sliippen, the

Surgeon on board, who eaciipcd. lie says,
In a letter :

Having finished with tlie Cumberland,
this marine monster fcumo bock to us, Blie
laid IT onr port bow.forgiiig slowly, ahead,
tliuu bnckinjt, so ns to keep her desired nud
selected position, und opened upon u at nil
awful fire I The first shell burst inside our
ship and killed every man ut gun No. 7.
Shell after shell, and sometimes two nt a
time, burst among us. The ship was .soon
b mere slaughter house. Tlie surgeon be-

gan hiswoi k, and attempted aii amputation
a liugo Irogmcut of wood fell on the

breast of the subject, and crushed him in
stantly. Operations were now out of the
question. 1 he wounded were in crowds,
horribly cut up. The slightest wound
not iced was a iiaud shot off. Whole quar-
ters of the humun frame were torn uway
from some bodies a head,n right shoulder,
and entire legs nud arms from oilier?, The
ship, too, was on lire. Tho shells had kin
died her wood work in several placed.

Nearly ull the guns were dismounted,
the bulk heads blow u to pieces rammers
and liu nil -- pikes shivered the powder boys
all killed. The inside ot the ehip iookud
like the iuside of a bur.ut and sacked house.
Everything was in fragment, black or red

burnt or bloody.
The horrible cene lusted Tor about half

an hour. We then struck. A rebel tug
sent a boat to ns and soon came alongside
heiiclf. Our greut concern was for the
Woandcd, Wo were then told to come our-

selves and bring others aboard as prisoner?.
We begged for u liltlo time to get the
wounded ones, but were lold to "hurry."
"Wo can't hurry men badly hurt." "JJut
you must ; I am going to burn the ship,
and that U d quick," said the officer in
uommuiid. liut ho wag uiutukcn. He did
uol burn her. At this moment an Indiana
regiment on fcliure opened u heavy fire on
the tug from rillcs and a howitzer. 1 saw
one rebel Ulieer tall under it. The tug
found it too hot for, ber und backed out.
Where went I did not no.

In the meantime our own email bouts
and some from the Cumbeilund run uloi

Hiid we gelling ull the wounded
into them und pushed off for Und. 1 do
not think one wounded man was left on
shipboard. Tweiity-seve- u cuine in I be tuna 1

boats, l'robttbly eighty were lull dead on
the docks und in the cock-pi- t. The
was ulicudy on tire, as before stated, aud
she burned und blew up during the uight.

No MujvK Lf.tikjis irtuii tub Ai:uy
The writing ol leltuis by soldiers in tl.c
ai my or the l'utoniac now on tho road to
Richmond hi prohibited by an order issued
fiora Iieudqnartcrg. Lettcis u'tllien just
before the .march was commenced, were re-

turned three days or more at Vuh
ingtoti before they were dispatched north
ward. How long thin rale will be enforced
it is impossible to ray. Those who have
friends in the army and receive no letters
will underttnnd the reason why.

CoKiMPOTiftN Mr. Trumbull's Confisca-
tion liill is ly no means a sweeping proposi-
tion to eoiiDseute nil tho property in the
seceded Slates, as its opponent represent.
It does not even confiscutc the property ol
rebels generally, but only ol snch rebels as

hull be beyond the reach ofjudical process.
The bill px iin tho principle thut when

the rebiJs tun be canirlit ana pnnisiimeni
infli cted upon his peion, that is sufficient

iilumt coiifiscution of. hia property also.
When the rebel abandons his property and
escape, so that jnrliciiij process cannot bu
served on hiin, the bill proposes to take
his property, including slaves, and this is
all there is ol it. It is prospective in its
operation, and only ap4ies to tho property
of persons in rebellion ufier its pnsnge,
ami would oiisequeir.ly have very little
tffect in hiich States as Kentucky, Missonii
and Tennessee, as very few persons huve
left tboso 8tafe who would bo in. arms
nguinst the Oovernment at the time of the

iutnfe of Uie bill. J lie most important
portion of the bill is the second section,
wlncu frees tlio slaves ol rebels, and

tiy person recluliiiiiLg the ay till he first
proves iiiat Ite is or iius been loyal t3 the
(Joveriiinent durinp; the rebellion.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wlxfler Ut Co'i W'f r Dmivrr In aold by
I.KOIICJK U. UUIIDAKI).

Sea Adrertleement ofWaTBox's Nat BALaiA Kixo, lo ano
ther column. t

Mnalral Inairnetlon, Mlrta A. K. KA8TMAS
will gira Ijreaonaojv the 'jnnw and Ucaudeoii, to a few eclmlr
ara. either advaaeed or uugiuuera. Pupila attended at their
reeiiieDaei v requarea. u. 1001.

Inatrncllnn tn Mnale.-PKO- K. T. It. IIOI'KIXj,
whoae long axuerienee and aucceea aa a Teacher and Per
former qualitiea him for the mnrk, Uolda hiiuaell lo readloeaa
for giving inatruction upon the

Ui'iran, i'lanoforte, Violin or titular,
at hia aeiiidenea in Aahtabula, from Vrxiwf Erminf nntll
Mtmdmf Aaeai, end from Veaadea Hveminff nntll Tkure4un
Aaea. In eorneettoa with I lie L'niolk f ehool la Conoeaut,
H. will be found at the Hlake Houae in that place, the

ef the term. Hlieet Mncfe and Hooka furoiahed when
deeired. Ilia terma are reaannatile.

Inetrumeuta for eae in iuatruction, fumlabed at Aahtabula
and Conneaut.

Inatruetiou in Vocal Muale will be given for one nr more
TQIcea. AehUbnla, Ilea 2U, Ititil

Matthew' Chopplate Komi Drops I
Kererfuil to de.trtiyaud cxteruiluateall kiuda of luteatinal
Werma. Are perfectly reliable la ell eaeea, aud far euperlor
to any and all of the Fancy Worm Confcetioaa, and nauaeoaa
Vermifuge In uae. The mar be ULen at all l)nia wit))
(act aalety, aa they enntlu Ko Ucrcury, or other deleterlov
drug. Motiieia aaould ale ay a purchaaa them and give
children no other. Ko cathartic wliatorer, U a ceaaar tn
given. Each box eoutaliu 34 ro or Iixengea. Pi lee 2?

For 8al by all Drugglta aod Dealer! in afedlcinca.
A.LMATUKwa,Oen. Agent, nuffale,

SIS aud Fort Krio, C. W.

VOll IlKXT. Over eur ature a Dice Urge and
nieaaaul irout room wuu eioaet.

IIERI1ICK k HRO,

IlarT'e Guide to EaevuUua aud AduilnUtjatora,
aate at tbia otnoe.

Blaakie-- 1 good aeaprtateot on band at all ilmea,
t)il oltico.

MARRIED.

In South Dead, Indiana, Mulch 6th, by Re.
G. Morgan, Mr. J. A. Vs.nkn, formerly of
neaul and Miss Masy J. Mli-tER- , or PoulO
Itaud.

.;

DIED.
. Ill th koal.iLal. at Vu.hei let I'nnn . nf t
pboid (utaer, Cornoral lliamir Kaannra. niara
ter of Capt Klaoeja I3tter7 BgefJ 23 years,
riytBouth,

At Bomarset, I"eh. 17, Awos BernwiTn,
wajuroo, ieu nieuioar ot the same company,
ra1 a j.ii' ' ' . 1

In riymoutb, on Thursday the Clh Insl.,
Carrih Louisa, daughter of J. V. Jennings
sged 5 months. ... . ,

' Ii BheCVM, fo I'm Litis loot., .Ikusb, son ot
Kzra aoi Elizabeth Uonoell, aged 8 years.

In Conneaut, on the 1 2th inl, Ci,r-.tt-i Trm.
daughter of C. W. and Ucancio Ilcywood aged

' -(years.

REMOVAL. The Office of .the
I PrtovPt3 Oppw-lt- Hie Anlitfibtila llmi

tha Irof Htorv of W. r.tjftWiM.d, wllli wIhmh I mt
n hRiKfuiflit. I nhMl b" linptijr a'tinhtMfr In t te fl am Li

of mr friend in (hp fi.iinc.ty uf unifgM, Town 0r, or
wrntor. J. M. ALl.KN.

Janurnj T, flat

CO PA RTN KIIS U I P. The underniRiicd
hnr Hiid Anr formfd a tmrtnorililp undor tlio name of

fANM-IM- ft K1U ( K, n1 taken Iho iotliinst iinu'l
ItHfriiAin ft Co., wlicrf ihry will I hfipp.r tn nrmiuMlsitt tlti lr
eulntiit m wUh HfB'iy-mnil- ('lottilntr, tlattt nd 1'Apn,

(tfH(t and nnrRn-n- t mnil lo ordHT li iiiont
pfovtMT itjrle. 1 h luMinen will b rondmtrfl hiTtifor
on honorlil prtnciplfH, nnd with lite ntdnaror to

iit tlH'ir nintjnierfi tn any thing hi tbeir liii, lit tit lowest
pnnFibl rate Ur rradr py.

Kfrfrrial iii'liiceinenU In wluefd priori ofT(rtd nntM the
Oi.pulnc of the iipring trade, .K'lIN MaNSKIKI.D.

C.K. BHIXJt.
Aflliinbul, San. 80, 'M'2. 5

A erronnn and lfidfMrdm to the lat trm f Brffflidin
4 Co .iUuiiIU bflMttlttl iuimediately, UKKrllAM ft CO.

WHITING CLASS. Mr. II. A.
bjr Mr. Ciiauihi Coko, will laptm t

The CM tage School Ifo$t lati yWngt,
n jlonefay Eningt March 3d

A Oojbj for Imprm:tmcnt in Hriihtf
Thow who Uh tn uttr-n- will tilpwe Wf In mind the

porting lwon, and I prejiared to enter nprni thflr cmtet
f Itintnit'tton at the rnnunfiiditdiit. 11. A. Hl'KNCKH.
AohtatoiM, March 1, lHt',2.

To tho Public !

IOU Xenrljr three years, I liave lccn en- -

to tlt

IlpiJ nl Mcdictne DhIdn In tliii lic.

nil iliirnr llml lln I 1ito nplv.l crr mn klndnrnMt
Irani ml flinrt, und muv Mtiifiwlnrjr Micnrmini(iiil froni

' i it- - .... I.!..!. .la tt.anka niM ri'tlirnPll.
BPntfroiiB uuunc. ir w i.i'ii j ' :

mi ... ...ti.tni InflHitfil Ut me oo iKKik. mmi m- -

. ti) tin I mi Imleblfil. With one and nil I fk jetllf- -

tiiont, wheUior Ilia account Is aiaiinit nir ur In my lavor.

1 kwp rir mlarrprrtlilnir In I'.if prog and McJiiinc line

tlial you can niemlun-iinjM- i,

Drugs, Medicines, Ije Stuffs in Trofuslon.

Points, Oil, and Brushes in Great Variety.

Perfumery of All Kinds,

1'rnm 10 cinti tn tX rhclndlnir PnmaW, ptnso fill, and tltar'a
Oil b tlis iMrrel m i& rents the tingle barrel.

Tlibii StlrVine Salre In th world good for Durnn,
K llilblaltni. Cornii, &C.

Godfrp?'a CnnllaL Baloman'fl nronii, TnMlnsrtnn1 Biinm,
Ppcrmaiid niltifti Oll, Cod Llrer Oil Hi bent, lra Wiua- -

low a aooii.tug syrup.

falvea for MnlM and Plfnpli,Tno'1nrlip Prop", fve SIt
Canker Balnani, and other thing In thin line Uiu finnicroua
to mention.

Daguerrcan Goods.
A very l.aifO and vrirird Ptock, ling off at Cuit !

Lamps, Lamp Oil, and Trimmings.

Shoulder Draoes and Supporters.

Pure, Choice Liquors.
The rery bunt kind of Hum, Unuidy. Oin, Whi.-kc- Tort

Madeira, Sherry, Sweet, and Champaign Wlnoa for medicinal...
Congre Water, Cough Remrdiee, and tba thouaand ii one,

Patent Medicines.

T.twrwort and Tar Ajor'n Cherry Pectoral
JIhH'h Hali-a- Ayer'a Ague Cure
Iinntetter'R German Hitter Mann' true Batwm
Watmn'fi Veumlta Klitpr Vantrhn'ri MtliAuti tptio
Baafli'it American Compound. Wintarn W. C. Italsaui

HlofMi aiid Liter Syrup.
Rnbaek'a Scandiiiartan Pnnficr

flirman Hittera Toltian Venetian T.Inpmi'nt
H'aorhave'e Holland llittera Ilonlland'a U.ilFanitc Cordial
Pfire navln I'atn Kllicr Ifaksfr'e. rtroorf and Portcr'a d.
3t,iMwr'p Cherry IVctoml StaWr' htarrhara Curdial

jir Kaiun'o iMMm or inn aicMixiprg innimnii
Ir Eaton's Cmdijd floan"a lntroent
Hmlth'a Condition PowdtT Golden Ointment
Dr Kato Cordtai Starin'n Condition Powiea
Mngitetle Fluid Pairr'a Cltnin? 8lva
Gargling (XI, inerftm'i! Hair ltwutoraHve

kc. &e. Ac.

T.fnnmentn, OpodeMfe, Sweet Oil, TWlte. Powder.
Gelutiii, and an endlf-- nf other notiona and arlUlca

iu the Hodiciue line.

Tills Pills.
Amon(r1he lartre quantity I have, the Printer aaya he will

not hara room to mention hut a fen. Among thein are the
following
llrandreth'a, Jnmea, Mnffatt'a Ilolloway'a, Kohacl.'a, Tarkcr'a

Aladtiina Movine'a fiiallenberir, Soule'n, riieeionun'a,
llatt'a, l'uor Man'a, ?aui4ing,a, Lc Ac &c,

I conld go on ad trnfntrvm, htU ripne will not allow.

IIodug to hear from you occalonllj, aa your necda lequire,
I am truly youra,

832 . A. iiExnnv.
$3 Candies, Ten, Cofler-- . Supar, Starch,

Alleplaa, Proper, Soapannd Toilet Articles, Cologne, Faaencca
KC. Limn 1 lllililllire. lJtnioan.pain.il. llnn-liea- . All kindr.
Inota and Ilerha tint nn by Ilia Shakela. J alnL". ol all kiuda

in amall Tin Cana for family ur.
. To Whom it May Concern.

X. Ii. Tuke Particular Xotico. X. B.

OX AXD AFTER, THIS DATE,
We mail aell all ainda of

Lenther and Shoe Fintlinps,
Strictly for CnsU or In for Ilttlra.
And we inaond tn aell-rn- r lng in Uie above Hue aa low
they eaa be mil any a km.

A1 a Indebted tn na br ante or areount, an aaquMti'4
to cull and arttle, aa it la ueeeaaary to ha nieney an uae
our ha4iiee. BWITU k C'Aiil.lSI.K.

AKhUhula, May 4, 1SOI. aa

OATS 1 OATS - -- 1000 bu.bfls of Oats
V for aale he HlltRlrtON.

June 18, lHUt.

COAL OIL by the Gallon, dm or
aa od ooaWy. and at aa low pr4wa aaeanhe

ojand In Uleei'laiU. Jan z, 'CJ, II. I,. NOUKIHIIN.

WHITE GOODS.

BLEACHED COTTOX'S Jacconet
Mliihop Tawiw, Hoo and SwiMa

Murlina, lap E'liogN Kmbroiilervd Collars,
fronts aud Cullara at great barg:tina, for Carh at

ti.Liiiiiffnuijii mivi.ii

Ashtabula Marblo Works.
rIIIE Snhfcrihers reaped fully nnnotince,
X to the citizens of Ashtabula and vlciultr, that

air have formed a eop&rtueraLip k.r the purpose ol cat r ing oa

Marble Business ia all its BroncLcf,

and are prepared in make lo order, in tlie latest stylo of

Monuments, Headstones, Pedestals,
Alio. Furniture Tons. Mantles. IJimn liases, and In fact

thing in the klarbl line, of either Italian er Rutland,
Marble, richly poll-be- and elaborately carved devioea of
design which may be wanted.

per Those wishing Uarble Work, will Ond it to their advatage
tn eive ua a call, as we will not ha aatdun if uuasihU ia

their er woik or prices.

be Plaster Parla on hand for aale by the quart, bushel, nr
Those having lamp tnie loss, aim hare tbcei pat

e, again as good aa new, by leering them at our shop
February, 18, ISM. ' aVU REEVE k

"PLOWS and CASTINGS The
very JL tcriben hare on band and for aale, to sues of

. CVrfiss fro Beam

or and are engaged In their Mannfketare, an that they are
to meet the local demand fair thia farotite

cle, which Is toe well known among fanoera to need
roniinendalkin, I'kiW.aswell as all ether cast iocs amlid
to nruer upeu nail. (H.UbiHU at tHOeoV.

Aehtalmla, Feb. BS. IMiJ.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
Helte af the Siii and IMetreed,

a i iriil aaal (.areoac iMetmtte e Ills eseeV Oeas.
MedicAl Advlee eiven tlralis br the Anting r!urraon
Valuable Reports en bneraiaturrbu at baudaal Weeknea

and other llowaaee or me. casual urgana, ana en me
Remediea employed in the ItsepeaNsry, aect ia laslad
euveloucs, lire of charge. Addrens

Ur. J.SKUJJlN, UOOflllTON, Kosrari! Asaooiatioti,

lii Ko. 2 South Will Sheet, 4'kiUu,

e,

NEW Knpland l'ir and Marine Ineo
rs ara Coiuuuy Bar tlurd, Coeoecakut.

of r. Caefc CapiuL
.h IwU. Jsnearr 1. lafiO. tio.iU 03.

Although tbia ceaufiaii.r u euag,it areaenla a record
af aoundaaas. nrosiaelueea aiid lilierality, lor an niwoiug

which ia ciliated by fe. It ireuUrely eliat-l- e and He

of ineerenee law and hostel. . JAlijA Mif-P-, Ag't.
iclaaulj

cir Goods for Fall and Winter
10G1 and 10G2.

VOW HecWiTX 9!"1 Pppn'npr, Splendid
XI BTOCK, of New anil Heoniihle Jonrt,

blrh will ba told at wry low ptifc a1 tor Caali r Ready I'ay.

Tliankful for tbr a anemua natronaga o liberally linntowed

nfon thld firm of Hoot U Morilwii, In ira pa1, I wnnld

ut, that I am prepared to Mil flood tiofd, at prire wbteh
defy enkiatilii'n atlioma r abroad. or tfa anof wf Ibia
awertlon, call and Kiuk fur jowrele and you will l erne

'''Aiabula, OctoUrtVlSCl. It I. M0HHISO?.

nXJO9ftlCa hhrrt- -

Ina, cotton Yarn, rnttnn llaltlnir, Wlrklna;. Wa.Mlnf, Th-h-

utilpne, f'lierm, apple Twin. flon Kianne, la
(tretil variety, and Tory low tor the lerme, at MoaHlaOK IIU

CIAKTHT AV'AIU' White and O.Jorfd,
hut not of trra Sweiii rhrwtd, wha--h I

am aellliifr at eeutna imuud. Von that want raw
aave nionev hr ImvinK nf JUMtltlHdN.

Grocorics

OV AUKINDd, Orrcn and I'.Iack
Ten, t'ruhed foffie and Hrnwn Huiiani, Jara and

Kio CoflW. finjilen SriUD. a piiiierlor arlh'le Mol"e. Hire,
Coilfl-- Spleen, f itlernti , foda, f'ream Tartar. Iy Wooda
and lyemulT, Taint, Olla, Varninh, THrpentinea, rlnt
tlnnnea, erervtlilnp almoirr wanieil or can be eanen nr in
that line ran be bniiiflit low for th time of MOKHIrtllN.

Announcmcnt.
, O. DICK, wonld announce to the

1'iibllr Rrnerally, that he line ju.t bnunhi, In New York, and
in a large etock 01 Uoutli cotuprifing

Miscillancot?, School, Juvenile, Toy
and

Faiipy Goods, Yankee Xotions, Toys,
ana

Stownit's Vancy Candies.
Write' It in your nl marine whve yon can aoa H very day

In the year, that M. (I. IiR'K, emit 1m' unUereolil.

' The Vrri 0 a the American XeKfpaprr ederrttd to wnf- -

lr oj Hurl .roaemy. Scottish Kik.a an lioa- -

vlK.ll.TlkloT, KlIlMll'HGn, iignit 7, 1 HO I .

rriIE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN :
L 4 WEKICI.T Jopnevt

Vor the Farm, llie Onrdcei, the Flrrpiur,
. Votrmn XIX Jumiery 1, 18C2.

TUB COt 1WTIIY GENTLEMAN In now arknnwlpfWd (o
h tlie l.taainr AffT'mtttrtU Jtpmal tn Amwncn. Jt con.
tuliia 10 tiaeM in varlt nuuibor forml nit two liaitiiaoflM vol.
timci perycAr, of tUlJ page. anU uot too Urge page lor
Fmivemeii, irinutiifr.

J MiM I tro ji' iiftra per ear, wiin roUuriion i ( hii
HprriMKTf N'csntrtKnare niftUetl jralultnenlj on application1

Th Conry Orntlrman itl 'JHt Sent frre
to all who are internd-- ! in AtrlculWral Improremrnt, or
who woul hktj llir ojtportuo.tj of trxatnining iia pagci te
lore iuwcniHtiir

from Mia Trnte vnttl Ifie (Ivat f the l tor.
Atlrrtta, with your own name, anil tl.oe of your ftieudf, for
tliis imrptw. uie J ubll.iitrr.

Al.ItANT, N. V,

81,000 CASH to Lu (lislrihiiled to
onr cnMomer for Pork, he HAPKKl.t SOV.

CIGAUS anil Tobncco flfiitlt men
nice fl.tvorcd and choice brand of Cicar. or

tip lop chewing Tolic o, will rail at the new
."ukiiii iia Ann I ni.et i:iiin.n ptukr.

SAMUEL IJEXI1AM would ?y to the
he tan n (rain rfntaartdM in the MrrnDtile

Hiiftint-rV- an1 (t?tiMl a Mtore at Ihr oM rtnd TvIiti tmiUi- -

ntg loniierly occupleu by uim, witere oe naa a fiioice Mock of

Frssb Family Urocericf.

which he will be hunnr fo ex chance for CppIi or PrrNlppe.
linug rreoltM and liravy prom iiNvinir frooe put o uaie
anU fiiven plnct tn a loiter anl ntoie wbolfaHmie .pntiilioa of
thing for both buer aod feller.

Cubli, Exchange or Ready Pay,

will lie tlie mfitto which he will endrarer to adhere to. Old
Friend ft iendsi of lonr ypitra f unbroken buciuesn relatiw
bip, will not fall to renew that relation. ad avuii thiiuMlrea

oi me iiHiuceuienta wii.cn uis utw iiocit ouern.

Ilim.il XV nrLr. On hmid. a Fine Stock of TTnr- -
I

neiiM-- and llarnew Work, which will be aold at very
I rate fipiree. Of the wnrkioani.hin and piaterlalnf thee irooda
I liim u nu question. Call and eaamlna for jour.rlv.

Mail: el. ut.niAi
A fh tabula, December, 1801. C24

XTEW SHOE SHOP. Hurry Rvdhed
X-

-i wUhintr to hare ft ehance In atrmns toe up and dnwna
nf life, haa takrn the iwi rtfut but one to thd I't'nt Othee,
in Sletnaoica i.uv. vusre ue tnieuua vu mi orutra wr wora,

From a Baby's Cact a Gents Fine Bool

which will be made nnnVr hia oa r7, and witb an honest
reference to Uurabtllty ana lafte.

a aT"A ahare of public patrenare la anlicitcd.
SehtalMla Nor. JSlil. 607 11. RKDI1EAD.

Rrllrf for the Affllelrd.

PIT!. S. O. CLAUK. Gorman Iicfoim
JL cd Uriiiothie Phyhichm and Surgeon, (tnrmerlr of
Hrm of Clark k tlibaon) cuu ba conaulted at the following
tiniea and jilaeea :

Will be at hlaomre. No. 1H flarden atreet. Clervland. Chio
the last wceli ol eacu auu every moniu. ,

Conneaut, Trcmont llouiie... . Apr. l.t.
Anhtahuia, Flak Houae, , iUi 2nd
(ieneva, l.'ulon Houre 'i 3il
t'entorville, U'bnler llouae,. .. . do eth
PainesviUe, Con-le- Iliuaev. ... Uu Oth

Charge for medicine Cur ou month, from $1.00 to J.00.

Dr. S. 0. Ci.ark,
niielnfr had aeventeen reara experience in the nmct!ce

medicine, during which time he hae treated thouaanda of
in all forma of acute and ilbrouie dineaMie with
eucceaa (of which aoine of your frienda or neighbora

can tenlify ) and ii premred to give relief Ui all who may ap
ply. Particular allenuon rill oa given iu wm eoi-- oi

njid all diseaaea nf the lung and!unt, Dupeiaia,
Nervoua liiacafea. Female dualize jueute t eeuiy cluracter
will lie treau-- aitb iu;ccaa.

ol AIM will cute old aerea and all eruidive diseaaea or what-
ever character they may lie. He ninkee uve of nniveraal

Btmieal remediea.. hit calomel or other deletvrloua druga

l1'erfon nt a dUtnncf desiring advlae and Medicine, will .end
a general dUcriptinn of the apimnuiee nf the urine, with
correct atatemeut nf the cauae, origin of the dinene, ami
general hlHtonr of the ayniptom, with name, age, kc

All commuiueaUooa tnust ba directed In
4 LI.AHK, Al.ll.

Cleveland, Oct 1681. . '

Sinclair's Harness Store.
aa Main Street, Aahtabula. .

J. II. SIXCLAJR lato Y.
in HEAD won'd iuform the public, that he is now

Located Opposite the Fisk Ilou'-c- ,

n here he Invitee kin pitront to call and nee hia stock.

War Prices! . Kcad This!
Xoie u Uie time lo Sctv.ru a Hume'.

IWill Sell my Land in Tarculs Taryinqr
Ouartec Aoef k 4.10 aoaea. iwawe then Son of which

ieitherwithin,oradjacint CTa to the Village. Tbeterma
nf aale will be accominoda- - B;;'J ting aay ene tlnro Down
....l ih Iil.iice in from one liiali to live yeara. On IhU pro

perty are four llircillng Houses, locetid in tlie village. Ap
ply to a. . u.v .

. -. ..- - ? ii Hit" i;
AMimnum, .ui.ii.1..

a rmrje llnrlna been connelled hr to retire
fnim the practice nf I'eiillstnr, 1 have tranufcrnKl my OBice

good will Ut Pra. WHITE and ROBiSSiiN, gentlemen or good
morals, and long espericuee iu tlie lleuaal Prolcsslnn.

they such I do cheerfully recommend lliem to any finiier petrnnf,
the and enmmuuily geuerally. Tboee who ia teuiioary

of teeth of mo. and eapeet permanent onea, may rely on being
as wet) served by Pra. inie at siuoinson, aa oy

AshUbula,n- - , '"Q"- - - assaw

Dental Surgcry-Nc- w Arrangmcnt.
4c. DRH. WHITE eb nOBIXSUN, ,

any Wucccors to Dr. A. Ilarrelt, Ashtabula.
VI.
any THE Citizens of Ashtabula nnd Ttcimty

luformed, lliatDia. U'lilTkl k
have succeeded Dr. A. lUrratl, and may be found at

eith former tlftirw, llesirous ot maling a permanent resliiciice
and belteviug tkeineeivee oompeteut to do fires elase opera
Uene Ui ererg departeaeut of

rtirgeir ana Mucnanieai lietitielrv,eu
they offer their professional services to the public, l h
Arm exnretstiuu of scouting th eonadeoc aud tatislactkou
all who emiilnv thcni.

Charges will be moderate, aud certainly as low aa those
gpiKl deolLla in tnis region.

.s CSn aioi" i on i ni iwn u,
terlug earu, above, we feci ourselves auBisiently introdnccd
the people. ji. t:. iviuis..

Ashlaliula, .an. 1, IMS. f 8U W. M. HDrJI.NRON

aill
apeclal To Smokers !

DO You Want a fine Flafored Cigar?
so, dou'l fai! In try our llranda. '

Ituy Jingo Iing John Old in fine Apple f. A.lHiug.
fiiWld' Us U 1 alia, and fulah. W, . COl'M AM'.

niw Tcrfumes and Toilet Gootla.
tetter

T UBIN'S Gouuioe French
A.J Jockr Club Kear Hewn Ilajs

l'a. Patcboula Rose 1arauuui
Also, th eery popular I'erfuwie Frangipanl, Coeoatue,

all the popular Hair Ihrf-stue- 1 llair OU of eu own
caiauon, ua bast aso. tunaeas uu in us..

.. Lemoq Urasa Cologne,
lot a tor frafreet) t Perfoeia of eur w--a prseecslise.

aucces cboiceet EesenUal lemon Ciaaaaad other woe oile. 1

teiaia ami it!eriro will bud thin a very nice article for the
kcrchicl or its rsin, ; j; agirti. rn i n ,e rn.

A Great Chance for Bargains in

Piano Fortes and Mclodcons.

T

JTEO. HALL'S Large Stock of rienw
and Mclodcorig lobf Clocd tut fit Itriltioctl

I'rieca for the Next Thirl I)bj I

Thlr l an Opimrtunltr nerer before offeted to the idllren
of A.hutinla ri.uiitr ar tlclnilf fur nroeuiln lntrntnent.
rnnii iiirtlnir tn bur In a jearor two, riiuiuu enibrare

tbUiiottiiiiit at oiiea, a , .

Money Cua lo Saved. ,

Peranna living at a dintanre, fan Imte rnnitnent ren In
them, and may rely upon being aa fairly with a though
tney wara licra to aeirci.

ronrioN TA.
M rt. tlAI.T. ! ablnoed InetmnMinte to atmoat averT fdnta

in tha Cliinn. reranne reelilinir hi IndlatavMichiaan, llllmjie.
Wieeaneln, and wther etatra nf th Haat, ara part ten larly

to eorreapfwid with Mr. H. at tbia time, aa lie nan' cer-

tainly inaka it greatly to their ad vat taf to order of biu.

FACT wontUY Of KOTJCp. .

!Mft. ItAt.f. h fold Tlnnoa and MelndeOiia ht mora than
fifteen yeara, on a larte prale, and baa DareT eold ah Inm-no-

Inhtiunifnt, and. aprer will

Tr.l'E TO THE I.F.TTrrt.
- 1U. If At.T. run porltlrelr, and nndenlaMr, llh. M

and economical method of doing hrHne, fnrnl.h Aral

clafe inatrumrnta on better terma thau other denlera can af-

ford to.

nr.w.Rf. or tMro'irtox.
Peranna taVlne? inrtruwienta awwiad yireterdlna to aell

diean. Are. aenarallT brnn-a- n anreltnlila aeadeor loermment,
Ivrpona afiut pnretia.lttK,hiMiM arwnyn writ to lr. Itali, or
tea blin bemre doing au,

EASY PAY.
All Und of Prndure received in payment. Wood, Hut and

Grain wanted the prevent time. t,bti. JIAI.I,.
A.htobula, lkceiiil cri, 1SG1. M
A pood recond hand Piano fo rent.

Sr e k irs s a m n u c 1 w 1 x n,
OF CVLTIVATLD OPORTO tkVIT.

?i

BAMBlCfS Til KB OF POUT lOAI.t
The great Remedy fur Kidney affectlona, RheumatUm, and

ail curonic. vuinpiniou,.

An Eicdlent Wine for Females!

F.v.rv ITainllv alionld nar Snrer'i Snm.
bucl Wine. Ce'rbrated for ite medicinal and heneiicial
oualillea aa a eannlne Mttmulant. Tonic Diuretic ai'd Suil.i.
rlnc ntgniy esieemau ny eminent poreiciann, auu sfeiuti v. vuv

lint r.niilli of Eninne and America.
Aa a lJinrelie n imnae a a neanny rc'ina iu inv

Olanda and klidneya and Urinary Orgatia ery beajefieial ia
llrnnr. llnnt. K.rnnllnna. ana Klifmmalte anecitolM.

a a a, aaaanas It mum ine noeaaanv eapeia an tin
Mirttlea br inaannlble MrH initien. thereby arlnini oO Krup- -

tiena ann eieanaing ineimiiaee, gi. ina mam ipi' w,i
whale system, and a IlLoonnn, sorr, anu iiultht conm
tinn lo the Skin and Comnleaion.

8ne er'a Wine la not a mlxtnre or rnaimriictnred nr- -

ticle, not la pure, from the j iee of the Portug-i- Hambueus
cultira'ad ia the United Pta ea and reeoinmendeil he Clieuila's
and Physicians aa nossend ng medicinal prepertie aajieriiir
to any otner w.fees in naa, ana an excel eni arucie iiwiq
weak sod deblitnU-- persooa, ami the aved and infirm, Iia
nrovinci the anoetit. and herjcrrltine ladles and children.

A Liadlea Wine, brcauae it will not intoxicate aa other
wines, aa U contains no mixture ol eulnta or otuer liquors,
and Is admired fur Its rich peculiar end nutritive
properties, tinfiartlng a neallliy lone in ma cigesttre nrgans,
aui a bioomine. anft. aod healthy skin and completion.

Hnu genuine unleM the sigtmture of Al.Rurn HprFR,
Paaalc, M. JH is over the cork of each bottle. Make one
trial of this wine. A. Sl'EKIt. Proprietor,

the Vineyard. a Passaic, V. J., Oflire, Xu. 108 ilroadwar,
ew lot-k- bold Ity Urutrirlsla generailv.
For snl br O. WI1.LAUD and W. K.

A.hts'.ula KtOj

New Drusr and Medicine Store !

HAVING Opfwd nt the Sfnr foimr-rl-

E. A. Roberta, iprlte the MktnbuU
eirir. and fllh-- d it nn witb ao entia Siear eel of Farniturenf and Fixturea, with a

Well Selected Stock of Ficah IVas, Tore
Cheuiicala, aod Fine Kiiracts.

Pure Wines, H randies, and several choio brands ec tniiskiee.

Paints. Oils and Dye SimTa, Toilette Geods, and in fact, aS
articles connected a ith a first ctaaa iJrug Store.

The subscriber was formerlr lanier partner dn the firm of
a k Copland, and leeling very thankful tor the patron- -

agent the public during my connection with the aboi llmt,
hope to continue te merit your areeerei and outonr. An

experience of 12 years past in this bueiucis,

tint it ns me In saving that th Public may der'nd upon bar
ing aod ruie iirugs. nrnjieriy uiierise!, wttn strict
pursonai attention, and with tair and honorable dealing at all
time We hope to make many friends and customers.

The Family Medicine and Prescription. Store.
Open on Sundays for tlie preeArsllon rsf presertptions awl

the dispensing of urrdiciuea onlr, from 8 to ltl'J A M, aud
frinii .1 to 7l, r . X M. f. COl'EI.AND, Agt

Aidiuihiihv, )euiu)bfr 12, IStll. tl.'a

CX)AL OIL The Uest Illnniinatiup:
odor or smoke. E WTII At (HI KJv V.

Strayed or Stolen,
m Auum-- t hud, a Ik d Jleifrr, one Tear old, and In December,
a Hlack Hare Cirtt, one jearUl. l'lease n tum the I'miierty
aud cet a Reward. Wkl. ULili JIUKV.

Ashtabula Jan. 16--

RROMA. CHOCOLATE, MACE.
JLJ Jawt received aud br sal cheap for ca-- h er I

t the store of IUSKKI.I. fc WIN.

IVEhl.S etf. FAtLKSEII,
and Ct M M 1 S S 1 O N M K K U HANTS,

As br the purchase and sale of
set Butter, Cheese, Pork, and Flour,

. (Jrnss Seed, Dried Fruit, &c.

ikeral caeh adranee on eonsignments for sale Wcmninisaion
We also sell Sugar. Unlium-s- , Rice, Cotfef, Tea, Maroh,

Hsleralua, Kish, kc In laet, a general stock or limcerlrs
and mostly to ear Shippers nf Produce as advances
on what w uavc lu store, or tor caso. 6M

a. n. wm.ijs. J. M. FArl.KNKR

his Mechanic's Row !
here;

V.aEX33A-- I os TJBTJAXi !

the
ol

of

to TTASKET.Ti .t Sl) arc now rccrivinir
X X dircnl from K. V ., a Urge 1 well stock, such

Diy fjootlft,
Clotbing,

Hats and Caps,
Boots and. biiot,

and a UeuModsus I '1 of

Groceries,
Wbk.b they are sellliur s theup aa th cbeapcat, and
thiuk ahoul In er li per oaut cheaper.

la order to be up witi tha Unite, w lut added to out

Coal Oil and Lamps, Wicks, &c,

and The Public aill Bud it lo their advantage to giv aa a
pre- - bafor parcnsisig eleuwhere '

All kind af eouutrj Produce Ultaa ia eioj tor &.
1,000,000 Flour barrel Hoops

adies
th Wanted, Far which w eiU pay a portion U cask-Pe-

Hand forget tba fUc. to v a.ewr. er. ir - 'f
aaniatmia, Qctvbtl ,

t r

M

jlhrrlch Jirotltcr,

Arc Just Receiving,

2,000 Kolla of Wall Taper,
Ne Rtrlea for laG2.

200 Uolla Curtain Paper,

Fhuika, Flirea, Cmtla, Taatla e.
Hating a treat earietr af alt tea aod fit ice, wt
ft'rl connu nl lliat can l leaaa an.

Also, Just IV'ceivcf,

20 Pieces DeltJtincs,

Entire New Ptlea. .

CO Pieces Heavy and Pino

Bro. Shettlnja.

20 Pieces DIcached Cottons..

rrintf, SfC

Vhhh u lllbeanld chonp for READY TAT.

itEiiRK'k Bno
'

1 HA 1!EST SUGAIl CUItKI) HAMS
J.V7 For?alfl.T IlKHItK'K HR,

A S1I PLANK. 100.000 feet White
. V. Aah Plank, fesm 'J to 4 inches thh k. for which caak
III lie paid by HKKKIt K ft BUII.

Dri Goods!
Dep. 8, '01 Dec. Or 'P.

CST lieceired from New York, soma of
the Latest Styles, to replcnisb our

Fall and Winter Stock.
SMITH at CILKEV.

Balmoral Skirts at a Medium Price, Fonr
Dreadth, aud desirable colors.

f - i: isuJ.UUICB lJ!.U, More of tlie some. ecUine at
per yard ftrab and Water proof Mixtures,

Dress Goods, a complete etc-- rxewstrie
Manchester and Pacific Itefines, I nshmerea,

Opera, ao4 Ottoman Ckilhs, i'upljns, Ac.

MoUrtling G00d8. rrape.Mna.i.,,T.,rln
Cloths, Olace Poptiua, black and white, Helalues aud PiluU
allhgure. . f

r i i. c:i!,.
. DlilK OJltt-e- , A, Grmd and Widths, twnghl

atrirtlr fot Ca-- h and sold at the lowest possible figure.
.SJik uAunouuced worth (1 20, selling fur $1 00.

T r,.?r UIJILU uuuue, Iloods. itonta.. Kselw
Scarfs, Com Sorters, fhctlaod W ool. Zephyrs aii to.ors.

Ilea Dresses, Curds and (tenlfl Net'.

Alexander's Kid G loves.

Taditi, Cluih, and Lisle Gannflcfs.

Sliaivl.fi, ltm iirocoa wUk aUaok Center.
ei buawla aeiliog at coat to eloae out.

Flannels, taJCr?, Ikim Medium grades,
Cott en and Silk warp.

Cotton Flannel cuU(10 w,rp, rlt(
Triuc, Cotton Yarn, a to U Batlui. more of the old kimL

Hoop Skirts, Carpets,
Drogtret, Coco Matting,

Floor Oil Cloths, &c. Ac.

Ladies' Super Meriuo Vcstd.

Alt Lcadin" Groceries.
Cresfcrd, Ta and Coflee,
loia-he- Rice,
l'Hvi4ael, Nutmeg and Cfovea
Itrown, and Caiuiia,
Collee Sugars. Uingcr and SaUi-atuj- ,

Aiia GikhU lltceiced fkmi Monthly

Mr. Hmitii. residing uiontlv la New York, our advantages
ay (nr Making Purebaeea at the Right lisue, are snst aarpasard.

Give ns a call at the Old Stand of

Smith Si Lock woo J, Main street Ashtabula,
December, a, ikCl. SU1T1I L. GIULEV.

I7 EAL ESTATE AT A BARGAIN"
'29 acnn of laurl with pe.d buildintv a frrl rriU

of truit, good watttT, deltali bnmei.iVK'1, uo nwnrit
occttpit'd by J. W. Jill I, near AflitabuU MlUp. W
sVt crtvit Iwvaln, with tonn of Q.uvrnt.

Ain, ayu ftcren oi umuirFii iun, in 1suUh, 4v mm
Ricbmoud Uiarnfbip, oo good nmd, Ijclmifriag to J. W.

or nal at low flgurv-t- , Mid on Umrblf trtni nf Mfnint.

UNION KnTclopcs, Tftpcr, ami lUdcred
f Uir w- Urn 4 PU !.." , U. V. (K

GLORIOUS NEWS!
The War Goes Bravely On!!

Roanoke Island and Port Henry Tukcu
Aahtabaila, Doya t Kara KHawavrtbl

as
JOHN F. GIFF0i:i

lleturiia lo Aabtalula to Kccruit.

VILLAIU thinks Itare
VJ men enaugb there vow to lick (he relwls, and

of Mr. tiilford. who lltherefore secured the rrie
til outue euarge ot bia

Clolhinf VnMrt,MHt'
they wb re "he rnar he found during all pror kneiwesa heaea,

wiUkekawykuesaaaof ass old friend aud cuaUiwere,

tk Cl'iihluz made te order, oa short not'oa, and warranted
Ot. rereouebeviug cloth, can have il Cut, TUmuivJ
aaaiie up.

Ctsuwi nreoiiiUjr done at lb eld astaMishraent nf '

call Gtoiiui; tuiuiiin,
' Aahtabula February 1 llkl ' ai

"T0HN Y. OIKFOikH stonld respect.
f 9 fulr 'sfens that be his reture.d ta ki
!!.-- . et (,lt. V II 1 AMI , aed anuld tw happy to ee

v all, ftsks dsvgane k.e. hefnr Ija eat fur a s.'cer."
fill tr pasrlsrors, be hpe py rtncl s'teetie to husiuess,
4taia tits old efi uifj aatt iia bvl new sta.

Abtabul. Union School.
(ittttg . tValtr, A. .ernfWra

Ofo. W. WatTR ruarlpal or man FrSwir,
MiaaBaiiaaia.rltfMo.Nai.ikv.r,' ' irll,',"Ml.a i fluantu, - - - -- . , firatnmar Pchaol
Mia S. I. Ixoaaaou, , - AwlUn la lram. ?boal.

Mla S. E. To. - - li.lermeJInl Ilcpartiomt
- IManaryrA aAr-- , - - --

'

MlaaAna Tann,
' .'' Aaalarant In Vtrntrf

Tha !ehl"l la Frrl fa M nf r rlilln
wlthtn tle tillage liinlte, awi tba 'I'lftrlcl allai h(d tlieretu,
fur School nnrjejeee."

Forte weeaa ccaTflnnta . Tfnrn ft poplat from aWoaii,
Willi

fiw Prlmarf per annum. ---
a. m

Ki.r (Irnmnmf - - - -- ;' I "".
For Hl(.h i"choi ... - - J",U,
Tuition pao If 'n aurance. i

All apnllcatioua ft.railuilMioi Whema.la lo Uie 8iij.li- -
temlant.

Thf Fll Tr fownwiee. tapUmV J. ISSI, n4
tha Winter Term January 41 h, 1 .1.

It la highly dortraMe that all Bliplla hnW w
Inr of terma. q annllaaat af tha wm

Iraa period than one term, ann no deductlonl loraHVT TV
cept id of etrtineaefw teaioaal.

II. I.. Moaiwi4, frr'f,
A. r. Hcaaaan. fieri..
PTKfwa Hall, Treat. Poard of KJueaUoo
Q. C. CsLLr,
U Ball.
H. FaTt.'

l'KRMANENT FIXTU1U3.

A. A. Ti?yer t
kaa opened a aplenrnd ea'U nf rtumM oeff J. P. ItohartaonH
tone, with the Intention of alarlng rf ve4r. to SiT "'

of Achtabnlm aeid Coan'tf all arowid, aomf of thoaa
ronle Vmt-'r'K- s ha Uao trout to Uka. Yea, 1 Intend
"P" FIRST CLASS r.OQM,

anAdonnktmhtpf wotk,frnH tw hp to Sinn- -.

Jrda ofUfUftre. Tbat now AhU npleadi rt;lf of pits

TnE FiJQTQGRAFU,

Ulien her, permanfnf and leHinMfi.1 nf fU plclmv
eiarw,l to life alaa. and aolored In oil il 'l.

I al.i.11 make It xnj atudj to fltaea mj euatoniera, aM ee

dp wtm th ftmee.
1 Inrlte the attention of me manT fTlect aart acnalnuoee

throngltont tU einy t "I rtATaa- - atawsa, ta gat

The Ptaptilul rictareyon Wdnt 1

and Iff 11 1 Kf "foma anj See
A. A, TrUrirt.

March, lnft: AS

TXSURAXCP A0ENC1'. It. Fossett,
X-- ' AiUTABULA, OHIO, ; ,. . . '
Is the antheetred Agent for AahUenra County, e the Wlnwj
Ing named Ineuranee Companies, which have compiled wl B

Ui laws ot Ohio, and are euthorleed to renaaat aaaiMaa ia
this State).

R.a taken em Fan and detnlchid bulldlnp and content,
at the lowest rates of IfsronaiMe companies for on to ara
yeara.. .i U.. aurl hnimttt r riaid.

tlomc Inborn ncp Cornpnfty, ' "

Cash rapltal, all paid In . ..;. e' JJ
Surpl,nr- - "!! l,,,8 JJ.r r'i

City Fire Insurance Coppftny,
.or rw Bars', cort. i

rnltal aetaal t oaid in.
Surplaa of over ITSUS

rmmpt atteeitlna tn appllcattoaa feota any part of the eeuatf
The nndaralgned a also Acant for Uia

Charter Oak Lite Insurance Company,
of Hartford, Conn. '

the repirtiiltnn tvi Vh)l ennditien of wbAdi k) aot anrpaaaw.

hyany ompan, InUi, Cnlon.

Aalitsonla. March Iji, tj. M

C"TRBON OIL. The Bet Qnality of
Crm Oil. can be fonnd for 63 C'ta per Oatlon.

,-- eW 4. Wl. II ! MORRISON. .

A Iterfect ANTIDOTE, SPECIFIC and OpEE ror .

RHEUMATISM Ai HtURUGtA'
n tone tiecn e,feteV After eemee. and patient re

eeacti, this has lioen tsiumtiliaotly die- -
orurc, U Is called

Watson's Neuralgia King.i
W.VTSOS'S fEt;r.I.OIAKtN(l reacbosthe eourca

of tho trouble, and Iwih(Am rA ttinen' frpm (ho
tlulik tan uulnid nnmber of Linimente and

which morely stlmnlnte the aiirfncc, nro hut
ti.mL.irarr In tliolr eOecta. ami arm, at best, of JoiiWfiil
rlrwu, il arm K EH AT THE SEAT of the ailment,
a nn Est a it, Kii.irs ?t, Ufcm it, and
loatrce ttil raao Im1)I4- -

ITiifeow'e ,V r,tkjUt KinJ al Cwt. - "

GOUT AND DYSPEPSIA,
In all their forms. Il Is now ciTinfr.dief lt thotuand
who hare t.en snlT-rim- r from thee dlseaaea. and ah,t
hay J KIU AXri, i litii KMJCUla in laiuv - .

Watson's Neuralgia KI113 ' '
of Ilea rr ccWed the htjlel feeftamils fram i hlghcei

.urcca in nsnr.l to its WOMEKrTt. F.FFK.'ACT,
ltofiernlee with criuul sneeeisa In mild aud ehronia
mwi. Herec liiiuy to work uul a speudf and iierma- -
ni uJ ruru.

A Tfatsons Neuralgia "King " ,

r.wt. tnit one d..llnr bottle, nnd U:SS THAN A
HoTTi.K oiu-- effocie the end desired.

WATSON'S KErtlU.OIA Is Hi enlv 5PE
CIVIC AM) CL i:E loll UHHU.SAT11M and MfV.
H.M.llI V that has ever h'co discdferml,

tor .ie If nil eilc. Prrj!re4 only ty .
A. I. MATHEWS. '

. TtnlTuki. M.Y.. nnd Kort Krh. W
CEO. WIl.lJ.nD, Agent, AA,U,Vul.
M. SMITtljk Co, Ageota, Geneva,

SIS XATtXA.y PARISH SON, KinEarll'.e.

KK CENTS A Qallo h Qtlt m
t) tl mw KeHInw rke heat article ofTaffcen Coal Oil In thia
marLet for AS acuta br Ujr gallon. Iiuui and Isima Fivtnrearin cutler rarietj;. Op; 9. A UEXDItY.

TnE rEUSlGXED laVe tilg

ua tba Tannine; and Curry .cj
uiuiueia,

nnder Ui) naane aad style ef aiktlTH CARLISLE. TJiey
will at ail times keep a auaph,.n assortment of

Boot and Shoo Findings, French Calf;- - Kip
Lining and 'I'oppiug Skius, .. ., '

(or aale ad Wfcoieaale and Retail, a cheap aa can be oJ4 ia
thisM4rket. W. w; SHITO, -

V. w. UHUi.
All person baviag Vote and Aecoentswllk ate, are Here-

by nutif"-- d tn call aud settle althont delay.
Ashlannla. April . IWMt. al W. W. "VnTH.

20,000 Tounda of Pork in tlia Hog
Wanted oa Note ami Acawna, and in exchange f ir Goods.

AshUbuU. Dec 14 JlUit, by tit'S W1.LAU

BLACK HROAD CLOTH from Tire,
to nU dolUrs per yai-H- all wov CWineni

fmin pvfrrty t,i ent up, Knin of (Ue knuvo mo

trtfl mak nf tH MrrhsuirnvlliU Milt, warr4atxi
aii)Uaiig In Um avaristi f r wttar aod lar.

BLANK BOOKB, will offer o,
0 I'llces, .

a 6plcndid lot of blauW hooks,
'.

AT Til C LatTKaT PldCfiH FOU CASH.
hu

tn aiattnneiy, at Sgare annaepaadias with tb na4 ir'SHill.
Having availed myself of a raja erportunlty ef buying kkrai s

- r

Uie lowest figures for cash. ,

Also a fine lot of Morlerw, nrrislrtr weerr thing in lha
Vaiiely Line, so be aold at Vi pec cent Ver thsu e.r I4

in luwa-- Call aud eaasuive, end be eav laced thai t hie U so.

October IStil. J. CU R10HT.

Famino in Europe,
Fyiv... ..

WHILE tha Morreil Tariff, wliitli hai
eauea) af aM eur Kailoaal tenaMi s. has has

felt here, Sumps haa felt the weoad else, tlie a. tl bvlug
te short cnl of Bread BtuSe, aud la eonseueace, a

has. Great libt In Boots u4 Sloes all orcr tUa
Uka

United States, - -

Etcepsing Alwsjs and; oi Couereet '

and ' it ,

a) - Lay'a Cbc.p Eoot anJ jBhoa Store,
t where aan be round a eery lasga stock, ecdered before the rise,

and aud wbuh will a eu.d for casii or ao klud of ptoawa
iuto easn, at

J'rtota litile Lower tlito ,

Cmll and fr. i
isbuhula, 1. !. ; Tn "s i vr.

Ibeie
e'd Coal Oi!
ts I5KST iQIMr iTV, at, Cd cent r , r st
'.


